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THEY WILL LAND

Tho Ghiof Justice assistod by
Messrs Whitiug aud Fronr Aasociate
Justicoe has decided that the aulh
ority of tho Collector General iu re
gard to the lauding of JopaneBO
laborers is paramount and that the
Supremo Court cannot be called on
to review the decision of the Collec-

tor-General

Consequently tho men from Japan
will bo legally provontod from land-

ing
¬

Mr Cooper the man who like
a clown actingiu difforont oipaoi
tios has found tho support of tho
Supreme judges and acourt horoto
foro honored has lent its assislancb
and prestige in forwarding the
policy of tho miserable ciliquo which
howls for annexation and uses Japa-
nese

¬

immigration as the main lever
in obtaining help from America

Ihe 535 Japaneso now here aro to
be refused landing if tho decision of
tho Supreme Court is to prevail
How aro thoy to go back Mr Jus ¬

tice Judd Co Is tho Citizens
Guard or tho military forces to bo
called out in au endeavor to demon-
strate

¬

that the moasly little republic
of Mr Dolo is supremo aud holds
power suporceding rights of treaties
and conventions

The judges and tho other tools of
tho Republic may believe that Japan
and other powers can bo intimidat ¬

ed Cooper and his crew may bo
found roady to do battlo aud go to
tho front Tho Japaneso Govern ¬

ment will tako its own eourso how
ovor and it is safe to stato that Min-

ister
¬

Damon promised Consul-Genera- l

Shimamura this morning that
tho Colleotor Genefal will laud
nearly ail tho passengers by tho
Shlnahui Mam to the satisfaction
of tho Japaneso Government and
3ot in accord with tho lalo funny
decision

Thb Japs will bo lauded and Ha-

waii
¬

will havo received a lossou dem ¬

onstrating that Snorting Jim is
tho boss and that tho Supreme
Court nccopt his construction of tho
law

CRIME AND IT3 REWARD

All remember a cowardly incident
in connection with our cholera Bimro
Tho alleged grounds for tho conduct
of tho aggressors iu that case wero
not ono thousaudth part s justi-
fiable

¬

as would be a novoror punish
tueut to ouo who should bo prompt

ly pxpnt tinted before au opportunity
for tho inilinliou of n punishment
happily unknown to Honolulu
should offor it self Tho opportuni-
ties

¬

for vindication havo now passed
mdth public is justified lu assum ¬

ing ourreul rnpiirin that ciiifeslon
has followed Mime It is now tho
turn of retribution Oahtio jail ox
panded wido its gtoody jtws for
political prisonors Wo will be
gonorons aud permit this man
to lento by tho first opportunity
Should thoro bo delay without justi-
fication

¬

his friends if any he still
rotain must expect his name and
crimes to bo givpn to the world and
their connection with him cannot
bo withhold For tho good namB
of our country wo insist upon
prompt notion

HIS AUTHORITY

Iu tho llabran Corpus proceedings
on Monday tho ad interim Attorney
General of this funny littio Republic
questioned tho authority of Mr
Kinney to represent tho petitioners
whore upou says tho Star

Mtytlw court please broke in
Mr Ktu rjoy I propose to filo a
motiou compelling Mr Coopsr to
show by what authority ho is repre ¬

senting the people In this maltor
There was au outburst of laugh

tor over Mr Kinneys words iu tho
audience and a tuuilo came over tho
faces of tho justices

Great Scottl Even tho haug to ¬

gether or hang separately Chief
Justice smiled while tho laughter
behind the Bar moaul more than
volumes of explanation Tho joke
is a sorious one and Mr Kjnuey do
Borves much credit for springing it
even at this late day Advontutor
Cooporri bluff has workod well here-

tofore
¬

but since Mr Kitiuoy lies had
tho courage to call him ho must
now show down It is timo that
tho dear people know what he is

doing it on

THE NEOESSITY OF THE OASE

A disciple of Wesloys sayp in tho
Advortissi I need not bn guilty
of ovil speaking for if I tell tny
neighbors fault or folly known or
reported whon I am under uo
necessity of telling it I am guilty of
uvil speaking Tho stress on the
quotation rests upon tho Docussity
and wo may reasonably ask of the
Advottisors correspondent whether
it is not uecoseary to say to our
neighbor that a monster of immor-
ality

¬

is ctalking in our neighbor-
hood

¬

clothed in tho livory of a
Christian Church not killing our
children for that would bo morciful
in comparison but defiling their
minds aud bodies Is it not neces
sity upou every truo man and
woman to expose and bring to
punishment such a monster

COURESPONDENOE

Tho Advertloats Flop and Why

Ed The Independent

In tho ancient timos there was a
olasB of men who made pretentions
to religious foresight and to privi-
leges

¬

not conceded by tho commou
herd by which they assumod to dic-

tate
¬

the policy of tho nation and to
appropriate whatever struck their
fancy to their own use and bonofit
If a neighboring tribo or people pos ¬

sessed goods or chnttols whioh thoso
saintly gontlemau believed to be of
vauo and the ownership of whioh
would add to thoir political powor
or opportunities they immediately
found some protoxt iu tho name of
the Groat Johovah to incite a fana-

tical
¬

mob ta rob tho rightful owners
of such property aud make them
subject to their tyrauieal and selfish
purposes Modern oivilizatiou has
to a jreat extent made it impossible
for men of tho class referred to
abovo to humbug tho pooplo for
any groat length of timo al least
nowover instances occasionally
crop up whore tho hypocritos and
false prophets rovol iu luck for a
timo The cose of Hawaii is perhaps
tho most striking oxnmplo of modern
timos but witness tho result A
country was ttchnically stolen from
a too confiding pooplo by the pro
fossed followors of tho Man of
Naanfeth under tho pretext thai it

wn3 being thus transferred for His
special praiRn and glory Again
witntjss tho rosult Like all thiores
tho Hawaiian robbors found tho
booty more than thoy could safely
keep for their own uso and escapo
tho vengeance of the rightful owner
and they immediately proceed to
pawn the stolon properly Tho
leaders of tho raidors hold out to
their blind followors tho induco
mont that their Undo would never
question their right of ownership in
fact had guilty knowlodgo already
that tho robbery would bo cou
sumated and would glodly pay ouy
price for delivery of tho plunder
In this they havo beou mistakou
Consoionco has fully warned tho
prospeotivo purchaser aud tho plot
has fallen to pieces Now as a re-

sult
¬

tho thioves havo fallen out
among themselves and tho dupes
are bogiuuing to realize that their
prophets are like tho foxes iu tho
desert Tho dupos too realize tho
forco of tho reproof of the anciout
prophet Ezokiol They havo seen
vanity and lying divination sayiug
tho Lord saith Aud tho Lord hath
not sent thorn aud they havo made
others to hopo that they would con
firm the word Thotofore
thus saith tho Lord God Because
yo havo spokon vanity and seon lies
theroforo behold I nm against you
saith tho Lord God Let tho false
prophets of Hawaii study Holy Wtit
nod learn the fate of all hypocrites
porjurers aud thoso who covot their
neighbors goods If this is too deep
for them lot thorn then take up
President McKinloya inaugural
addresa aud recont dispatohes from
Hatch and Thurston to Dole and
Cooper

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Doings of tho Bufrnr Plant and Otbar
NotfB

The American baikeulino Klikitat
Captain Cutler in in from Port
Townsond with her usual cargo
lumber 750000 feot to Wilder Co

Captain D McNeil is fottunato
Tho S G Wilder has commenced
loadiug sugar for Frisco in the
Schnefer lino 3337 bags of WailuJui
aud 1150 bags circle D aro now
aboard

Tho Rosalia is through discharg- -

iug her lumber at tho Alien street
wharf and moved away this morn-
ing

¬

Captain Lane lato of tho
Wilder S S Co superintended the
gottiug out tho cargo of tho dis-

tressed
¬

bark Captain Nissans ves ¬

sel will now go under tho auction-
eers

¬

hammer
The Kinau at 10 a in tho Helena

at noon Lehua W G Hall aud
Claudiuo at 5 p m got away yester
day with full cargoes and good pas ¬

senger lists for Hawaii aud Kauai
ports

Tho Jeaaia Miner and tho brig W
G Irwin loading sugar for Sprocket
will got away with cargoes for tho
Coast clo4o on ouo nuothora heels

Thogiant ship E B Sutton has
closed on 12000 bags Onomea and
Honomu sugar coming from tho
Kinau Sho is still taking on sugar
from tho Oceanic warehouse

The Semantha lying in tho naval
row can monopolize at least 11000
bags addltioaal BUgar Whon tho
big ship is filled up Captain Crowe
will start iu to overhaul tho May
Flint

Our ouly P H Foster who is with
tho lads on tho waterfront and a
sure BUgar chock is raising a dandy
nanny goat board Ho purposes to
assume tho names of either Sir
Francis Drake or Sir Walter Raleigh
to whom in personal appoaranco
Foster boars a remarkablo resom
blauco

The sohooner yacht Transit Cap ¬

tain Jorgeuson stands a good show
of getting to the Coast ahead of tho
Robert Lowers and tho Castlo Tho
noblo trio got away for Frisco with ¬

in a few hours of each others sailing
Tho -- way in whioh tho Andrew

Welch has been treated to sugar iu
tho last thrco days is remnrknbln
roooiving ovor 21000 sacks Tho
lrmgard Transit and Allen waited
nearly two months before getting a
bag

A largo influx of Hawaiian steam
ors will likely occur ou Saturday
next Even tho Lehua Captain Nyo
can bo looked for on that day

William Place went purser last
oveuing on the stoamor Lehua
bound to Honomu Frank Poor
takes a throe vcoks vacation ashoro

Bill Mitchell for manyyeors mate
of tho W G Hall and latterly of
tho Mauna Loo is now ohiof officer
of the Waialoalo

Somo 70 golt tarn vet bags of
sugar arrived per Island Rtoamori
lately and wore ruthlessly rojectod
by tho overuimblopolarizorof Irwin

Co Right you aro professor
right you aro

Captain Orowo of tho Semantha
has presonted a splendid npecitnon
of a Saint Bornord and nart Now
Foundland dog to Mr Fred Whit
ney Commodore Bockloy may have
tho largost Hawaiiou flag on oarth
but Whitney has tho largost dog iu
Hawaii

To nsriGKraT

BRISTOLS PAV1LI0M
Corner Pemtnnln ond Alnkca Bis

Marvelous Perornmnojs by Educated

HORSES PONIES AND MULES

Ambitious Animal Actors
SEATS NEWLY AUltAUQttD

ACCOMODATION FOR ALL
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 3 P M

PRICES
KvonlnR 50 cons Itcsorved Seats 100
Mntlnce Adults 60 Ct Children 25 Cts

Attbo Mntlneos All Smnll Children Are
Given a FKKE PONY HIDE and Am
Admitted to Any 8cat In tho Houso for 25
Cents

Iteservod Eeata at Wall Nichols Co
C27 td

TOMS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

Tho Nippon Yusen Kaishas Steamer

Salun Maru

Will sail for tho abovo Port on or
about

Thursday larch 18th

tOF For Freight or Passage apply
to

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
53 tf AGENTS

New Market Restaurant
SOS Morchant Strcot near Alakca

JUAN COMANCHO Prop
His table excels any In Honolulu

Cnter for Ball Dinners
Wcddlnjjs and Picnic Parties

POULTRYSoveral times n week

TUItKEY JHNNEU ON SUNDAYS

OrKN Daily from 5 a m to 8 r m

528 3m
- -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

AT THE ANNUAL MEKTINQ OF
Btookholdors of tho Intor Islnnd

Stoam Navigation Compnny Ld hold
thlhrtay tho following Ofllcors und Direc ¬

tors were elected Jor tlio ensuing year

W li Oodfrey President
1 Ena Vico Ircsldont
N E Gedco Soorotary
J L McLean Treamiror
T W Hobron Auditor

Dlrectors W B Godfrey J Ena G N
Wiloux A S Wilcox W 0 Sniitli P A
Sohnefer E Snhr

N E GEDGE
fiooretary 1 1 8 N Co Ld

Honolulu H I March 0 1807
B27 v

HAWAIIAN SOAP

NOTICE 18 HEUEHY GIVEN TO THE
People tliatnll Soattinanu

fantured and told by tho Honolulu Soap
orks Co liai marked on each viece us

follows

Honolulu Boap Works Co
M W MoOhoinoy it Sons

Many Honolulu Merchants nro Importing
California Soap and having It marked

Honolulu Soap1 and Hawaiian Soap
Tako no soap unions our name is on each
piece

M W McOHESNBY 80N8
031 1 in Agents

YVHmeiy Topics
Honolulu March IS 1897

Wa are asli a Wheoting
utid muiTily wo glido on moon
light evenings with our hollos
ovon if wo aro without our bolls
That is if wo nvo on tho right
make of whools

According to tho SCIENTI-
FIC

¬

AMERICAN tho wheol that
has advanced tho most in im
provoinonts so essential to tho
comfort of tho ridor and the
paco is tho WOULD FAMOUS
TUIBUNE It is now perfec-
tion

¬

itsolf Wo havo both tho
9G and 97 models for ladies

and gontlomon Tho prico say
110 and 100 Call and inspect

thorn

Wo aro introducing a now and
MARVELLOUSLY PRETTY
wheel that will captivate you all
THE STORMER It is built
for fair and foul weather and is
extraordinarily cheap at 75

You havo heard also of tho
Champion ZIMMTE Zimmer ¬

mans oxquisito Wo havo thorn
and will sell thorn at very much
roduced prices In fact at a
bargain l5

Wo lmvo also ALL THE RE ¬

QUISITES and componont parts
of a wheol at your disposal from
WOODEN HANDLE BARS
Saddles Lamps Rolls Pumps
hand and foot cements for
punctures in a word a thorough
repairing outfit It is undoubt-
edly

¬

tho best and nowost stock
in tho country

Tos Hawaiian Haravaie Co U

307 Fort Stiieet
Oproslto 8ireckol llnnk

AND

FOR SALE

I I ss

Revised aud Printod in

FampMet Form

Uoing an Accurate and Concieo
Aucounl of ho

Overthrows Monarchy

To ho had only at tho Tub
lish6ra Ofliro 27 King Streot

25 CENTS

I


